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,Tas DbMiàIoxNOP T1fflWMtT.
Tell me.=U'ngr heur te z4mo tboe-Whnt the

landl~.a gV thas blrLly-
IIMltpWlSICOlangoratory? Unutkàiltiiith t

great on cartli?
litu thy1à .tandaid, mar>c or syiubol? tC'n it shal-

iari IL 16ilaln, 5idud àntd boary', azzm'ewhltt, or

lnohaturp'myUcpage-
1~yqmr uapIr~3io ra o..S

~thrt ~ln orÇosa~Iia~tg.
lier ~npeae~peno anti Lanclil,

n'tlb, diinn.

£zI4.1tOVie.1-,oh' rplls the son,

Wýiesp valeur fie is e C livod e?
On. hp1-"wp1 &cl iiud&iatlo plain,

Dr sak bcùcatfi It Bt epe" la blood.
Andi to this, un oft-.eung glory,

I'clu Bat ai gain ZL5 briglit;
To te Lithos' lofty story

1 have uclont linoal rlgh.
Englozid, Scotlancl, Irelatil,Gaul,

I.atti o.tracos grcai and rcgal;
Mich to me has yIaIdtýd aIl,

lu my valus telr trIbutes mingle.
Wbat dith Ue sire, -the su clin do

Duara Iee attmpt to forge a chain;
Deathi mny hin frea-boru limbs suhidue-

The ftUers cno but deck the siain,
FraM lcy Gaspe te tho sea,

Whîeresink.sthe suauai ve te rest,
llake, river, plain belong ta me,

Tha Young IlDominion ofe ie VSt..

Toroute, NOV.Z3, LiG7.

ký SIIOT AT TWVELVE PACES.

'.& Brussian officorkilled lu a duel, I soc,'
said Galton, laying down the 'Times.'

'XEvery mau wVhe flghts a duel la a fool~
who's botter eut o? tho ivarld thau n luit,
said Dernier, layiug doîvn tho lan'.

And tho seconds are %vorse thnn the prin-
cipals; they share Lte folly and net the dan-
ger ' said BierYéms, talcing tmp the strain.

tqiCxitly.. goatly 1 Slyting censure la
alivays unjttst' said Morley, taking up the
àpeaker,c

'Heyday, 3toxrcyt Yen are net aduell-

ing mn, arc yen? Yen never loft the flue
de la Paix ta ivalk in the Camp (le Mars,
sUMxYelv'

'WCIIi I was very nearly a second once.'

'Vcry noarly t Didn't the fight corne speech, tho animal must ho a very fino oe.
off ?. ,'rhit bot O'Flahorty pur2led me a ittlo'

,NO., 1t; =ic aw struck nie that lie and O'Do;7d
IIoivwa mi ? A very <Iocided challenge, vmire by no nens3 warma friend8; O'Fiaherty

1 suppose, and theti thA prin'îpils f6ughit- misT always chaffing 0'Dowd, anid O'Dowd
slîy. ëlh?' alI*avsvo-oing vengeaiiceagainstOIFIaherty.

'No. fln;file principals weire i» serions But IL wvas ail fun, perhaps - and O'FIlherry
onrnest about it, 1 assure you.' WZIS a great, iand. at tiger siîoeting, 1 dared

'Thon thto authorifies itnterÇorcdl andIstop. te say At any rate, hurrah for tho tiger I
pcd thie fun, perhap sZ And*i hur4e oIT ta larrison'a bungalowv,

'Wrong agoin. Nota soultlirAvthloet whoero Ifound O'Dowd, ivith an expression
Obstacle in the way of' theniecting.' of the utmost determination upon bis fae

'.Wel, low ias i, thn?'driîking pale aie as if ho meant it.
'Wby, the fact was, thst when we gnt ta '"l'JolI, O'Doiid," said 1; -"vývo're have

thd ground-but perbaps I'd bottor tell you .1 sliot at hlm, at last, ore we 7"e
the whlolo story.' '"'hat, ro are," said ho; "or L'IL post

' By ail itiic.'ins,' raid Galton. 1 Silence gent- Ilm."p
lemen. Silenîce, thera. Monsieur raconte.' ' Post hlm 1 Post a tigor 1 O'Dowd mas
And accordingly Monsieur reoounted: the fol. stili nt bis joes.
16%ving. 1,el uweiitb? ak

IlWhen 1 ivas shooting in India, 1 one 'e 1I u hn ai aho2 a
nîorning reoitod a, letter, expressod in soine "1 won!'t have it dolayed longer than f.o-
àuýh ternis as these. niorroiw morning,"1 answered Dennis. IlYeu
Ds.lrMdOnLÉY,-I1uVCvlittlesbiootingpnrty must go te O'Flahertyantone, and if hae pro-

on, anti wantyoutrassi.staiice. Cont as sooti fers this evcning-feith 1 ail the botter."
as possible ta llarrison's bungalow; ive %viIl l "Oh! it dopends upon hlm, dees it V"
niake ail arrangenients there, and %,ou can said 1.
go.and call on U)'J'laherty ut once. 'Ve arc 'l %VelI, of course it does," suid O'Doivd,
going to have a shot at lirge gaine for a Ilto a certain oxtent; but not iter thau ta.
change. Don't delay a moment. lIn these nîorrow morning, mid. And new 1'1l tell
cases the scout should be follew'ed wrhileit's you ail aboutit."
warin. Vie1 follow's a big brute, and shal '"IlAy, let'x licar ail about the gentlemnan,1
noe ccapo me, if Iknow it. lI's caught a said 1, egerly. "lIels beca layiog.witiî us
Tartar this Lima. We'll put an ounce of lead long enougli. Wc'11 put a gullot Jute his
into hie carcase b-1 re hce's tweuty.four heurs ludo new."1
eider, or l'ni flot ymurs, ever, 1 IlThaï;we vIlI,my boy," returncd O'J3owd

"IDENNIS O'DowD." IlNoi just listen ta me. As I was walking
"A tiger, by Jove! I thought. A tiger ut Up biera luet niglît, I met hlm sauintcring

iast. ?.
11 liad been waiting for weeks iu the hope 'What! Yen met thebeast4you say?"

eo' getting a siiot at a tiger, and hiad been ()1"9And yen may cal1 him a buste," I said
repentedly3 tantalized %vitlî reports of' eue O'Dowd. Il Ie %vas that, fer certain. Ue'd
bein g somewliero in tho neiý1iborhood. The 11-1d, too nucb; l'Il Lake xny ontb of that.."
Jungl came demi te ivitlnn a very short I'Glutted ivith carnage," 1inuttcred.
distance o? tho pince ivleroIi was staying,1 '"I could se it, ,,, Drzce," continucd
and the country ioeked the very ideai of O'Doivd; "I took iÙs nicasure at a glnue."
ivhat a tiger country should, bce; but Inover Il 11f,"sdInxe tkowssz,
lird the luck ta get a shet nt eue yct, altho' anid-
for somoi inie past thora liad bcen rumeours ' "And I coulci sec thant he'd had a deal
that a tigor %vas about. IIe'bad boer. scen mnore than a tante ce. the cratur, though
bore, and harof~ thero i lio bind *crricd of' lie carricd it ofinl sucli a inighty easy wvay."1
a sheep ini one place, and a buleck in an- "'ICa'ried it off casily, did ho?" saîd 1t:
other; but st no oae lhad been ablo ta fibd a sheep ornabullock, of course. "Whatt
eut anything ns tabiq actual wvhecabouts lie %vas oFNith l it ta lus done, ne doubt ?,"
sufficiently definite ta mnake it of any use '-'ýo doubt," said O'Dewd; l'ho gene.
our going after hlm. But non', thought 1, rally finishes bis avening ln bis oi den,
O'Doivd must, have gat the bcarings o? the tlinsamtiable thief. Welt wlhcn hosawvme,
be.ut prettyaccuirutely. I couldhavevrishied lie came, towards me, roarng-"
thit flennis lind bcîî a littie icss flowcry '"«IlRoaring 1 Camne towurds yen 1" 1 ex-
and "tropical" iii his account, but lie ni- clainied. "JByJovo!youtookitverycoeily.
ivays % as % funny dog * tue drift of bis lotter Didîî't y3u run?"
MIaS c=r eneugh; and if the tigcr's having '"IlRun 1" said O'Dowd, as if uncertain
cauglit a Tartar n'as net a muera figure o? whether ta bo offcnded or niot ; "Ivili you


